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FIRST 
PROFESSIONAL 
ISSUE. 
THE WATCH THE 
(LASS OF  '•-••; 
Vol. 2.   No. 8. 
THE NORM AH. SCHCK ..   ., ... Ivl.. 
Farmville, Virginia. Nov. 25,  IV) 21. 
FARMVILLE ALUMNAE CHAPTER GIVE 
BAZAAR IN ARMORY. 
I'll' bazaar given last Friday evening by 
lie Farmville Alumnae Chapter, aided by the 
Home Department and 8. \ s. girls, was a 
success from every standpoint. Any one 
entering the armory on November 18th, from 
1
  •'   M. to 1" P. .M. will agree thai much 
ne and care was spenl in planning and dec- ■rating. 
'I'll-- first thing to catch the eye on en 
taring wtas the V. W. c. A. booth. The 
•Japanese" girls, Annie Alvig, Myrtice 
Fitchetl and Dorothy Baltz, lent just the 
"proper touch" to make the Japanese trink- 
ets wflfl better. 
1
''' the left was the booth representing 
Spring. Here were all kinds of growing and 
.ut flowers for sale, with Mrs. Cocks in 
eharge. 
Xext to tins was Uncle Robert's wagon 
decorated with green and white crepe paper 
•and used for a pop emu wagon. There Julia 
Asher wss kepi bus) sprinkling salt in bags 
of pup corn. 
C.uj.l.v WHS on di-.pl;.\ a i ilie summer booth. 
\'f\\ noon there was nothing left bul the 
booth and -1 ilI   people wanted   candy. 
At the winter booth snow and ice with a 
background of evergreen predominated. This 
Mi..th wan a gentle reminder thai Christmas 
.> drawing nigh. Mrs. .human. Mrs. Hardy. 
Mrs. A. A. I'oXj Miss London, Miss Carter, 
and others were kept bus) selling the dolls 
and fancy work. 
I'h. booth representing Autumn had as its 
main feature athletics. Miss Buford pre- 
sided ;it this booth 
Last.   Iiul   far   from   least,   were   the  tables 
where one might have i splendid supper 
14 >rved. 
i'h.- curse live seniors served the food 
prepared by the ladies <>f the town. It is cer- 
tain thai this one plaee drew more nearly 
-very one, 00 matter how young or old, than 
any other spot at I he bazaar. 
The   rJome   Department,   faculty,  and   stu 
dents are to be complimented on their earnesl 
and heart) support and so operation with the 
Alumnae Association in helping to make the 
bazaar a success, 
Mis, I'I.IIIIM:   I'HIUIMI     KlBSi   I'IKH . "MAX." 
DR BUCHANAN ADDRESSES STUDENTS 
(to Monda) morning, November 14th, Dr. 
Buchanan, of Japan, gave an interesting talk 
• n missionary work done in that country. 
Dr. Buchanan has spent twenty six years of 
his life in Japan and has watched the birth 
and growth of young Japan. He exhibited 
pictures of scenery there and demonstrated 
in an interesting way the dress and customs 
of the people    Mis message is a call for mis 
sionaries to enter this foreign Held 
DEDICATION. 
We. the members of the First Professional 
Class, in appreciation of the love and sym- 
pathy .she  has  always extended   to   us, and 
the inspiration we have drawn from her noble 
example, do affectionately dedicate this is- 
sue 
of 
The Rotunda 
to 
Mi.ss Florence Buford. 
TEA   ROOM   SCENE   OF   VARIOUS 
FESTIVITD3S. 
The tea room has been greatly in demand 
during the last week for parties of all kinds 
and   varieties.    On  Thursday   night   the new 
members of the faculty entertained the old 
members   After delicious refreshments were 
served ail  took   parl   in .such  games as Iliucil, 
rook   and   tiddledyw inks   until   after   eleven 
o'clock 
On Monday   afternoon.  November I Ith, at 
."> P. M.. the Kindergarten club was enter 
tamed by M i.ss ('ulkin. 
Miss Peck entertained her Sunday School 
.-lass  in  the  tea  room  las!   Sat urda.v 
Miss I lav nes. Miss Tupper. Miss Scott and 
Miss Peek have at different tunes eiitertaineJ 
then- respective student teachers in the tea 
room. 
I.E. JARILAN AND MISS TABB ATTEND 
MEETING AT NASHVILLF 
Dr    .human   and   Miss   Tabb   attended   a 
meeting   of   the   Southern    Association   of 
Teachers   Training    Institutions,    held    at 
(Jeorge Peabody College for Teachers, Nash 
Mile. Tenn., on November the I lth and Pith. 
All the Southern States were represented. 
The representatives from Virginia were Dean 
II. J. Iloke of William & Mary College, Dean 
•I. I.. Manahan. of the University of Virginia, 
and Dr. J. L. •larinan ami Miss .Jennie Tabb. 
of Farmville State Normal. 
This meeting was called for a general dis- 
• >twion of eo irses. records, training, etc., in 
teachers training institutions. 
Dr. Jarman  and   Miss  Tabb  report   a   very 
interesting trip. They enjoyed seeing the 
. nrmville people who are at Peabody this 
ir.    Miss Nannie C   Newman, who was for- 
erly s member of our faculty is at the head 
of  their  home   economic   department.     Miss 
Myrtle Crenels, of our lasl year's faculty, is a 
student at Peabody this year. Miss Mary 
Clay Ilines i.s now a member of their Knglish 
department but will return to us after N'mas 
DEATH OF DR. NELSON 
The death   of   Rev. .lames   Nelson,   1).   1).. 
of Richmond, marks the end of an era in 
the history of the Normal School at Farm- 
ville. 
Dr    Nelson   was  pastor  of   the   Farmville 
Baptisl Church at the time of the establish 
merit of the Normal School and W8S more, in- 
fluential than any other man  in   having the 
institution  located at   Farmville.     He was a 
member of the first board of trustees and 
served until the board was done away with 
and the school put Under the Virginia Nor- 
mal School Board. 
Dr. Nelson was interested, heart and soul. 
in   the  welfare  of  the school   and  did  all   in 
his power to further its interests and insure 
is development in every possible way. 
During the long years of Ins sen-ice, he 
scarcely missed a meeting of the board of 
trustees and was held in the highest esteem 
by Ins colleagues in that body. 
Dr,   Nelson   was the last   living  member of 
the original  board, and. although  his eon 
nection  with  the  institution  was severed in 
1014. h iver ceased to feel a de*p interest 
in all  that   was connected   with   its develop 
men) and rejoiced at every forward step in 
its w..rk and usefulness     The school has lost 
a staunch and loyal friend in Dr. Nelson and 
wishes to express, along with thousands ol 
others who came III contact with him as an 
educator, a sense of loss in In.-, death 
Bessie B.: "' I an invited out to a part) to 
nighl and my watch isn't going." 
< ,'ladvs B.: " Why, wasn 't it invited." 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern  Intel Collegiate   Newspaper   \--n. 
Published weekly by the students of 
The  Stat    Normal  School,  Farmville,  Va. 
Kntered an H md-elasa matter March  1. 
l!'L'l. HI the n isi offi 
era laid for the guidance of the people. We 
are thankful for the Lighl and Truth being 
■initiated in din- land for the development 
i)f purity and correction of evil. We arc in 
a word, thankful thai Jehovah baa been our 
£uide and we are recognizing I[is beneficence. 
Mav  lie use us for the furtherance of His 
posi ffice of Farmville. Virginia, . .n:;„,M.s ftnrj ,,,„.], lls ,IH- truth thai right- 
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!l eousness exalteth a nation, bill sin is a re- 
————^———^-_—^—-—. |.i(i;ich to any people. 
Subscription 12.00 par year. .1   \\ 
ROTUNDA STAFF. 
loi in-Clii. I   .Mildred   Dickinson 
AaslBtanl  Editor Lola William* 
BOARD i)F  EDITORS 
News Mary Bocock 
Organizations  Harriet Judson  Munoz 
Athletic Kate Davis 
v. W, c. A Julia Alexander 
Jok     Nancy Crismon 
Literary   Pauline Timberlake 
Exi home  Margaret  Atwell 
Alumnae  Flon i\rv Buford 
Business Manager  Virginia  Anderson 
Assistant Business Manager...Gwendolyn Wright 
firrulatlon  Manager Emily ("alcott 
\ ■•■!  tanl  Circulation  Manager. .. .Carolyn Cogbill 
Assistant Circulation Manager... .Helen Rogeraon 
WINNERS IN  BETTER SPEECH WEEK 
CONTESTS  AWARDED  PRIZES. 
THANKSGIVING. 
Once again we have come to the time when 
we .all upon ourselves as a nation to re- 
member the blessings which we have enjoyed 
fur another year. This American custom 
started by the Pilgrims in the early strujr- 
L'ICS of the colonies, has been preserved and 
practiced by nt to the greatest benefit of the 
people. 
Let us preserve the custom and continue 
to hold iii memory the mercies that have been 
Known. Tin- past twelve months' experince 
lays upon us even greater obligations than 
ever before, heart-felt gratitude for mercies 
ami expressions of thanksgiving. Here let 
us be thankful for the peaee that now reigns 
over the world. 
I'hc achievements of our youth are the 
things to which our thoughts revert in the 
evening of life What we have obtained 
through simple is very dear to us. It was 
in the young lifetime of our country the 
greatest hardships were endured, the most 
bitter itruggles and sacrifices made. Our 
Thanksgiving is for the beneficient results 
of these trials in our youth and the achieve- 
ments obtained through them. We are thank 
loi for the heritage bequeathed us by those 
inn pierable  spirits   and   for   the   libertie- 
seeured  by them. 
We, as a nation, should be thankful that 
a conference is heinfr held over the disputed 
question of disarmament instead of a war 
being waged to settle it. We are thankful 
I'm- the growth of our country in population, 
prosperity and power the results materially 
of the underlying foundation which our fath- 
At   chapel exercises on   Wednesday   morn 
IIILI.   November 16th, prizes were awarded to 
the champions in the spelling and pronoun 
eiation contests held during Better Speech 
Week. 
Miss Carolyn Cogbill, the winner in the 
pronounciation contest held Saturday nijrht. 
was awarded a  bowl of yellow apples;   Mr. 
Grainger in presenting tins prize gave the 
appropriate quotation  "words fitly spoken 
are as apples of gold in  pitchers id' silver." 
Miss Dorothy Mister, who won the spell- 
ing contest Friday night, was told that a 
good speller requires ;i sharp eye to see the 
Word and  a  sharp  pencil to write  it   down 
Si.. she was given an Bversharp pencil. 
The prizes were bought from the funds col- 
lected  iii   the boxes  'hut   were on  the tables 
in the dining room during the week A 
penny was put in every time a grammatical 
error was made. These prizes were very ap- 
propriate and unique. The two successful 
contestants are to be congratulated. 
No one doubted the genuineness of Mr. 
Leer's announcement that he wished to see 
Miss ('oghill after chapel. 
THIRD   YEAR  H.  S.   CLASS  PRESENTS 
HONORARY MEMBER. 
The Third Year High Scl I Class intro- 
duced its "Third Fear Man'' on Thursday. 
November 17th. in chapel. The class entered 
the auditorium by the side doors, marched 
up the side aisles in single rile and down the 
center aisle by twos, with t he president of the 
class and Miss Harris their •man" leading 
the line. When they reached the front of 
the auditorium they formed a circle around 
her and sang their class song, after which 
they showered her with their class colors 
orange and maroon. Miss Harris then sat 
in   the   chair   decorated   in   the   class   colors 
placed on the stage. 
DID IT EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? 
A young girl sat in ;> railway train. 
•lust as lonesome as lonesome could be 
| And she sighed as she leaned against the 
"If he'd only talk to me." 
The young man sat  just  across the aisle. 
Prom the girl with the pretty stare. 
And  he said to himself with  the frost 
smile. 
' I  wonder if she  would  care. 
And so these two rode the whole long  way. 
Hut neither one of them  knew 
.hist what the other one wanted to say, 
Did  it  ever happen to you .' 
pane 
of  a 
^jgBBS 
"Parmville's Largest and Most Progressive 
Store" 
'I he  Finest   m   Wearing  Apparel,  Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
WE   WANT    VOl It   III SINESH 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Every Convenience Offered Women 
Depositor! 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let US Supply That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies   Speeialty Shop 
•Suits, (oats.  Dresses. Blouses   Dry (jootis 
and .Notions 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY 
Pies     Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
GRAY S DRUG STORE 
The   Drug  Store  with   the  Personal   Touch 
Carrying an  Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,    Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO 
Leaders of Fashion 
in 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizei and style, 
Scho,,|   Work  a Specialty 
Amateur   Work   Finished 
FARMVILI.IK.  VA 
i 
N   S   KITCHEN 
A short story, i 
A   THANKSGIVING   JUBILEE   IN   THE | was bubbling over with fun.   Delightful re are the best evidences of a real education. If 
freshments were served, consisting of salt you can say "yes" to all the questions you 
and pepper ami old bottles of vinegar by the are truly educated, the professor says.  Here 
nn squad. are the  questions: 
Phe "id Normal School was shrouded  in      During intermission  Mr. Turkey strutted Has education given you sympathy with all 
• larkness, silence reigned on its winding halls  out into the center of the room ami in a shrill go id causes ami made you espouse theml 
i'«»i' it was midnight.    The old Man  in the   voice said, "Honorable guests, we are glad to Basil made you public-spirited 1 
Moon shylj | ped into the still rooms; die-  liave welcomed you here on this memorial Has it made you a brother in the weakl 
appointed with what  In- found, slipped mi   day. heretofore our enemy has taken awaj Have you learned how to make friends and 
deraeloud in disgust.   A shy little star near   our freedom ami we have been slaves, there- keep them.' 
13 1 wink-led ami sparkled I'm- her rays pierced  fore I hereby decree thai every Thanksgiving Do you know what it is to he a friend your 
their way through the shutters min 1 he big   morning  at   two   o'clock   our  children   ami .self    The Wild '.'at. 
bare kitchen of old s. N. s. ami beheld a grandchildren shall commemorate this.    As 
strange si^ht. this is Thanksgiving each one of us should We noted m 'The Emory Wheel"' that. 
<>n the still tiighl an- rang the shrill notes have something tor which to be thankful. A Emory University has installed a radio equip 
if bugle, piped bj Captain Rat, leader of prise will be given to the most thankful men! which is considered the besl in the 
the rai regiment. Forth from every crack guest. A babble of eager voices bnrsl forth South. The students hope to use this in 
ind corner came his men read] to do his each one more thankful than the other, all communicating with other schools, thus re- 
bidding.     Captain   Kat   said   ill  a command-1 at  once this was silenced  bj   the loud "Ilee ceiving and dispatching news for ami   from 
ing  voice, ''Squad number  1. sprinkle the  haw''ofMr. Pink Mule, who strode out inl i 
floor lightl) with corn meal and gel every- the circle and brayed forth in a loud voice. I 
thing in readiness for the coming guests, am the most thankful donkey in the world 
Squad   Dumber  2,   sharpen   your   tools   and   because   I   reign  supremely   in  the  S,   N.  S. 
kitchen   as   well   as  on   dining   room   tallies. 
When   others  fail   I   am  always  read]   to   he 
served,   unlike  others   of   my   kind.   I   never 
balk hut am always read]   to conic forth."' 
the    " Wheel." 
According to the  "Sun  Dial," Randolph- 
Macon   Woman's   College   has   decided   that 
beauty   is better   than   brains,   "Resolvea, 
that   il   is better  to he beautiful  and  stupid 
than   to   he   homely   and   brilliant'*   was the 
subject of a recent Bophomore-freshman de- 
This speech was followed by quite an ap-   bate and the affirmative side won. 
in a hide in the side door through which tin' 
-ill iil'-town quests may enter.    Some of you 
laz]  fellows jfo and bring the lire Mies in who 
ha\c kindly consented to furnish the lights 
•"i the banquet." 
A  flutter was heard at   the door.   Mr. and plause especially from the hoimd'olks.    With 
Mrs. Gobbler,   host   and   hostess, strutted   in. bows in all directions Mr. Mule continued to       "The Flat Hal" of William and Mary Col 
uahered  by two of Captain  Rat's orderlies, boast of the fact that his most honored name   lege has arranged to publish, each week, in 
Ml    Gobbler   was   handsomely   dressed   in   a was  in   the most   popular son-  old   S.   \.  S.   condensed form  the  results of the disarma 
brown  suil   with   a   superb   brown   speckled After careful  consideration  the judges, Mr.   men! conference in  Washington, 
real     Mrs  Turkey wore a modest gown of Gobbler, Mrs  hob White and Mr. Mince Pie, 
iin silk trimmed in brown velvet.    They decided  unanimous!]   that   Honorable  Pink 
took their honored places ;,t  the head of the Mule was the winner of the contest.     With 
receiving line.    The out of town guests ar- pomp and ceremony Mr. Pink Mule was pre- 
rived first.   The Misses pumpkin Pie, adorned sented with a white blanket to keep him from 
n   lovely   yellow   dresses   with   white   tulle getting cold while waiting to be served. 
Khawlx. escorted by   Master Mince Pie were       ■[•\w   guests   resumed   their   dancing   and 
frolic   which   continued   far   into   the  early 
morning until  the distant crow of a rooster 
warned   them   that   il    was   time   to   depart. 
BETTER SPEACH 
the first to arrive, followed by M r. ami Mrs. 
.lam. radiantl] dressed in scarlet ; their cou- 
sins, the Misses .Idly, quivering with excite 
men! followed them.   A "bunch" of grapes  Each retiring to his respective place, 
name, looking very pretty in their purple and 
green robes.   The inseparable couple. Mr. and 
\|r-. reaches ami Cake, were the next  to pic 
-•■lit themselves to the host ami hostess.    A 
familiar whistle  was  heard  a!   the door ami 
Mr. and His. Hob White Hew  into their inidsi 
All  parties have chaperons, s.i old   Mis   (,'in- 
INTER-COLLEGIATE NEWS 
I learic.  since you  have went 
My bitter tears have fell 
How  lonesome   I   shall  wa.s 
I   cannot   never   tell. 
A lot of time have gone 
Since I have saw your face 
And when you have came back to it■?• 
Don't never leave this place! 
1 have not yet  forgot 
Them  lovin' words you spoke 
With the itinerary already completed, the   I knowed thej wasn't meant 
personnel virtually decided, ami the program       l:"' s,il1 '"> ,"';ir' is broke! a a a m  
nearly perfected, the Emory University Glee 
Club is enthusiastically rehearsing for its fall 
gerbread, demurely   dressed   in  blown  satin, trip    -covering    all    Florida    and    southern 
thought  it her duty as well as privilege to Georgia   which   is   now   only  three  weeks 
eome to this Thanksgiving partj     At  the Bwaj     Beginning Mondaj  night, November 
last minute in rolled a whole tribe of Applet, 28th. the Coco Cola   Warblers will appear in 
headed   by   Mr   Crab   Apple   and   the   entire ,),,. leading I heaters of four Florida and three 
family of nuts.    These were welcomed by the Georgia cities.    The revised schedule follows: 
homefolks: Mr Pink Mule. Mrs. Noodle, valdosta, November 28th; Waycross, Novem- 
Miss stale Bread and her Cousin Mr. Brown her 29th; Brunswick. November 30th; Jack- 
Bread, Master Brown Dog, little Miss Honey, sonville. December 1st; Kissimmee. Deceni- 
Mr. and  Mis. Shingli and the Pie Family Der 21ft; Tampa.   December 3rd,  and Talla- 
After these ceremonies tin- dance began hassee, December 5th.- The Emory Wheel, 
accompanied   l».\   the  orchestra   which   was 
composed of high treble voices of Mr, and 
Mis   Bob  White, the bass voice of Mr. Hull 
Frog, hired for the occasion, and the tenor 
You've  left   I  all alone 
You vc came and wcut again 
You've   learut   thai    I   cannot   never 
Trust  00 man. 
I'.ul  maybe w hen you A e wrote 
And showed of DM you've ihiink 
I'll dry 'em bitter tears 
And won't not feel HO punk ' 
Sally Soapsuds 
THE SECRET OF SUCCESS 
asked if  success? What    Is   the   secret 
Spbynx. 
I'ushit."  said   the   button . 
Never he led." said the pencil 
n • ■? the 
l.andolph-Macon Woman's College.  A itu- 
dent building to cost $180,000 is to be begun 
in the very near future.    The building is to 
voice of Mr. Brown Dog.   Several tunes the  |„. erected by combined action of the alum- 'Take pains." said the window 
,lance   wa.s   interrupted   by   the   hilarious  „ae of the college and the board of trustees, 'Alwaya keep cool," said the ice; 
guests, once bj   Mr,  Brown  Dog who had ^4 ^ to be a memorial to the late Dr. W. W. "Be up to date," said the calendar 
chased Miss Bird into a corner ami another smith, the founder, ami for twent\ years the "Never lose your head,   .said the barrel 
,',,,„• by little Miss Peanut, who sen out a  president of R   M. W   C    Three-fourths of Make light ol everything,    said the luv 
wall of despair because someone had aeei- fae expense is to be borne by the alumnae and " Do a driving business,   said the hammer 
dentallj  stepped on her ami the result wa.s  t)l(. remaining fourth by the trustees    The "Aspire to greater things,   said the nutmeg; 
Bhe   was   sadly   cracked,   but   these   disturb-   Sun Dial. '*•'  A»rp   in   all   your  dealings.      said   the 
a neet were silenced by Mr Cobbler and peaee knife; 
an.) order reigned.    The kitchen  walls rang        A   professor   has  evolved   a   scries  of  test ' " Find   I   good   thing and   stick   to  it. 
with shouts of joy  and   laughter;  .very   one    1|11)ls, j,„liS for t li • • educated  which, he  SVOWS, thi  jrlue. 
sai id 
PERSONALS. 
Dr. Jariiiun and Dr. Tidyman went to Rich- 
end ii meeting of the '' eondm 
rimer scl Is.'' 
Mrs. II II. Knller, of Charlottesville spenl 
tin- week-end with her sister, M >- Mary 
Maupin. 
Miss Blanche Wilson returned to I loll in.* 
College Monday morning after visiting her 
ter, Miss Annette Wilson. 
Miss Katherine Stallard, former student 
mid president of the Student Government, 
will visit Miss Christine shields during 
Thanksgiving holidays. 
Miss Virginia Tyree arrived Friday to 
spend the week-end with her cousin, Miss 
Kthel Walthen, 
Miss Grace Bargimen returned to her home 
in Bedford. Va„ after spending the week-end 
with her Bister. Miss Prances Bargimen. 
Miss Mary Lancaster, degree class of '20, 
spent last week-end as the guesl of her par- 
ents "ii Oak Street. 
Mrs. I.. 0. Cox, of Columbia, 8. <'.. spenl 
the [nisi week-end with her niece, Miss Kath 
eriue Morgan. 
Miss Marjorie Goodwyu, class of Is. was 
the guest Wednesday nighl of Miss Sarah 
Moore 
Miss SII, Jones, of Lynchburg, class of 
'20. spent the week-end as the guesl of Miss 
Virginia Wall on High Street. 
Invitations have been received here an- 
nouncing the marriage of Miss Man Jordan 
Moore to Mr. Roger Jones Bear. The wed- 
ding will lake plai n Tuesday evening, No- 
vember 29th. at the home of the bride's par 
eiiis. Ji'l Washington Avenue, Pulaski, Va. 
Miss Moore attended sehooG here several 
years ago and recently visited her sister. 
Miss Sarah Moore, here. Miss Sarah Moore 
will leave on Thursday to attend the wed- 
ding. 
Those attending the University dances last 
week were: Misses Helen Pitch. Eleanor 
• ireaihead. Tillie Waddell. Kitty <'arn.ll and 
Julia Cave 
Among those attending the Hampden-Sid 
tie>   dances  last   week   were:    Misses   Marj 
Friend. Eleanor Webster, Cabel   Gannaway, 
Cabell Gilmer. Evelyn Scarborough, Mamie 
Sexton, Helen Fitch, Ethel  Warthen,  Kitty 
Carroll. Marj  I.. Quarles, Liza Davis, Cecile 
Ward, l.ila Newsome, Peggj Wade. Ruth Me 
Kelway.  Mildred  Dickinson.  Virginia   Ven- 
aiile, Sallie Mae Gray. Bessie Badgett, and 
Helen Jarman 
Miss Munoz singing"My Man"! 
Miss Spear being late for class 
A   lieii- r   elass   president    than    Ele inor 
tfreathe^d 
Better    lass spirit  than  the Junior Class 
i i a s 
Ii is very fitting that the World Week >>i 
Prayer,    in    which    universal   supplications 
were made In our Father, should lie followed 
ii\   celebrations of Thanksgiving   Prom   the 
heart. 
The V. W. (' A. prayer program for 
Thankgiving night lias been planned with 
this in view. Following the revelations of 
conditions existing in and the supplications 
made lor different countries, there will be 
broughl  before as tin- Thanksgiving of 'lit' 
ferent i pies.   Something of the history of 
Thanksgiving, the things fur which to !"• 
thankful and the place of individual thanks- 
giving in our lives are to lie subjects for the 
association meeting on Thursday. Thanks 
giving night. This night should he a nighl 
of true rejoicing lor all and should stand out 
as such. For iliis reason, the regular prayer 
programs for each other nighl of this week 
will not be essentiallv Thanksgiving ones. 
CAN YOU IMAGINE 
JOKES 
Scientist! Saj the world Will lie cold in 
U0O.OO0 years. Better lay in a siipph of 
coal. 
•.lames,  you   may   serve   the   rake  thai    1 
made  for  Mr.   Phillips' ldrthda.\ 
"Sorry, madam. hut  my union forbids my 
■erving a  nonunion  product."     Life 
She   sail:1   and   she   sailU':   '"I   will   llano.   m\ 
harp on a willow   tie e e.  I  will hani; my  harp 
nn a willow ir.' e c." each lime breaking on 
the  high  nob 
Finally  the   patient   father   from   the   next 
room ventured: "Better bang it on a lower. 
branch, Ifan 
High Street  on  Sunday evening without 
the 1 lampdeii Sidm\   boj B 
More Juniors r>n campus for auto riding 
t han Seniors * 
Lilly Thornhill toddling down Main street 
whistling   "SirUt Mi>.s Li/./i 
Stuffy   Wall skinny : 
Kinih   Calcott making a speech in a senior 
lass meeting without giggling 1 
Helen Pattou going auto riding without a 
I'haperone I 
Ida I'aulett being dignified ; 
Christine Shields without ,( spit curl" 
Kate Trent singing a solo in chapel' 
Margaret    Finch    being  as   dignified   as 
Man 
Page Trent.  Kate  Davis and   Mary  BoCOok 
downtown" 
Sara  Moore with a  crush I 
Mar\   Finch   and   Carrie   Spradlin   with 
bobbed   hair" 
Mr. Faithful without his pencil" 
Dr Jarman's school without co-operationl 
Miss Barlow with had posture! 
Mr  Lear eating an ice cream conel 
LIFE S HIGHWAY 
A i 'lass Poem,' 
We are startiuL.r upon Life's journey 
Knowing naught of its length or waj 
And some of our paths may he tlowery. 
Some stony. <lnll and graj . 
Hut with eyes and mind ever read) 
To search out  the good as we {0 
r.\ learning and living we'll conquer 
Bach real or imagined foe. 
'•in' 1 ligh School days are now over, 
The work a.s well as the fun. 
We ha\e reached the goal of "Commence* 
ment" 
To find we have just begun, 
So "onward and upward" we'll struggle 
Gaining wisdom and strength by the way. 
And the troubles iii hosts surround its 
Wi   w ill try to hi' lit  for the  l'ra> 
W hen   Life s  last   hat t Ii-  is ended. 
And the goal we have (ought for is won, 
And when ihe great Prophet above u- 
Tells us our journey is done. 
With a look half frightened, half hopeful, 
We glanee about o'er the plain 
Till the God of Achievement tells us 
Our hardship* have not been in vain. 
—I)  I.. 
VISIONS OF THANKSGIVING DAY 
A.s Thanksgiving Day is drawing nigh 
M.\ thoughts il\ back to home. 
Among greal shelves of pumpkin pie 
And all good eals  1  roam. 
I saunter slowly down the line 
Looking here ami there, 
I 'pon  one side  a  turkey  fine 
And cranberry sauce most  rare, 
A roasted pig ''lose bj   I see 
And a great big, juicy bun. 
Just over there     what can it  i 
»>h, a quarter of a lamb ' 
I   turn m\  eyes from this g Il\   iton 
To  hehohl  t he  other side. 
< >n every she) f are cakes galore 
Mother's joy and  pride 
Ah. wo.> is me '   for I hi.s vision fan- 
Must soon fade away. 
I low sail to think I 'II not he there 
o   S spend Thanksgiving Day. 
—E. B 
"I would like some powder, please." said 
Marion t<> the drag clerk. 
"Yea, miss, face, nun or buir?" 
Am he gone, has he went? 
I 'oiihl he leave I all alone'/ 
Ah ! cruel Fate. In treat I so. 
It eiinnot  wiw! 
•   d 
i 
BASKETBALL AND JUNIOR SPIRIT. 
There is DO literary, dramatic or academic 
distinction th;ii wins tin- same regard in the 
eyes of American boy or girl, as the privilege 
of wearing the varsity. The 8. X. 8. girls 
are no exception to the rule. 
Basketball brings out all tin1 One qualities 
and invincible spirit. To play the game wall 
(.lit- must be willing to sacrifice individual 
glory for the good of the team. All in all 
basketball is ;i greal game, a game that 1ms 
reached the uttermost corners of the world 
and stands today as one of the finest methods 
of recreation that baa ever bean devised. 
The Juniors fully realizing the joy of the 
game, came oul in sueh numbers, at the be- 
ginning of the year, thai it was found neces- 
sary t<> divide the class into teams, the Reds 
and the Whites. After several weeks of 
steady practice, the two divisions selected 
thir teams ami played ;i match game. The 
Whites were defeated hut the splendid "pep" 
and spirit that was manifested that day 
showed thai the teams were ready to join to- 
gether to so completely wipe out the Seniors 
in the first inter-elass game thai there will 
he only a remembrance of the name. And 
maybe after we have "knocked down and 
dragged oul " a few of then poor little subs. 
Anna   Belle  Treakle   will   get a  chance to 
play:  ami  they  will also  find out   that  tho' 
tall. the.V can't run over the Juniors. 
earn on Thanksgiving Day/   Whether they 
won or l"si   they showed  a  splendid  spirit. 
i  :    how hard these girls have worked, 
how much of their time they have given 
v hat   have yon done 
In the campaign carried on last week the 
association was pul mi a splendid basis, thai 
of contest, which is the basis of all true 
sports. If one wishes to look at the personal 
side, there i.s the benefit of seeing all of the 
games fre e 
!,jist year Dr. Jar mail after the Harrison 
burg-Farmville game said, " Yoxi girls showed 
a wonderful spirit in defeat, next year yoll 
must show the same wonderful spirit in vic- 
tory.'" Dr. Jarman is expecting us to carry 
the field in victory, and withoui the coopera- 
tion of every girl here it will be a very diffl 
cult thing to do. 
Why must there be slackers! Wouldn't 
if every one did his share willingly and cheer- 
fully ? It will he so much easier for our team 
to go to Harrisonburg and Frederickebnrg 
if they know that every girl here is back of 
them, cheering them on. So, "let us then be 
up and doing with a heart for any faith still 
achieving still pursuing learn to labor and to 
wait." 
• i * #       # * » 
R. I'. an    A. A. girl! 
JUNIOR CLASS 
ATHLETIC NOTES 
The   First   Prof.   Red  team   beat   the  First 
I'rof. White team 17 to 5 in a hard-fought 
battle of basketball Thursday. November 
Kith, on the athletic field. Such pep. such 
spirit, and best of all. such spunk! 
Everybody  on   both   teams  played   a good 
•    game   but  as   i.s  the   usual   ease  a   few   girll 
did extraordinarily well. Among these 
"stars" may he numbered the jumping cen- 
ter for the •Whites'. Rebecca Ames. Quite 
a few spectacular goals were shot and some 
of these were made hy "Dot" Ethridge. 
Mary Burroughs played an exceedingly good 
game at guard for the White team, having 
as her helpful partner. Margaret Finch. The 
team-work between Loiii.se Parsons and 
Mamie   Sexton,   the   two   remarkably   <?ood 
guards for the Reds, was vary noticeable. 
Truly this saved the game for the Reds. The 
two running centers or aide centers played a 
quick ami snappy game, while the forwards 
on both teams showed us some good ami 
steady   work. 
The Junior (lass of *22 
Is full of fun and   pep, 
No other class in 8.   N. S. 
Has got a better rep. 
The Seniors think  we're dummies 
And tell us we are proud. 
But in the end well show thin 
We're not  little and we're loud. 
Thanksgiving Day will soon be here. 
And then we'll win the game, 
With  knocks ami blows, we'll heat them up. 
And win  for us a  name. 
With Buford as our Junior Man 
There's nothing we'll give up, 
Ane we are striving, striving 
To win the loving cup. 
PLANTERS'  BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville. Va. 
CITY    AND  COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
i !spltal stock $ 50.ooo.oo 
Surplu"        100.000.00 
K. S. SHIKI us. PreB. II. < . CRLTE, V. I 
J. B.   OV8RT0N,  Cashier 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
The RfiXALL Store 
Agentl for Eastman  Kodaks 
We invite you to vi.sit our new fountain 
FARMVI LLB,   VA 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADES 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE.  VA 
Conservatory of  Music 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. line 11-07. 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates. 
MARTIN PRINTING  CO. 
Commercial Printers 
THE NORMAL GIRLS'   PRINT  8HOP 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Card*. 
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, etc 
218   Third St.,   Farmville,  Va. 
l Printerscf The Kmunca^ 
T is for Thanks we ail must give. 
H is for Heart in which all thoughts live. 
A is for Always l<. do <»ur beat. 
N is for Now at dear * N. 8. 
K  il for Kindness shown by all. 
S is for Sorrow in which some girls fall. 
G is for Gladness on this day. 
I  is for Interest we all will s;iy. 
V is for Voice all will agree. 
I   is for [deal, tins school is. you see. 
N is for Mow, Juniore. I iaj. 
G is for Game we will win on this day. 
HAVE YOU GOT IT? 
How iinieh school spirit have youl   Right 
now the beat Way tO show that you have I 
■park of school spirit is to join the Athletic 
Association.     Weren't   you   proud   of  your 
FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS. 
"' Father I   cannot   tell a lie" 
I \e flunked another class. 
I know not what course otheri may take" 
Hut in them all I'm green ;is grass, 
"Tell air tint in mournful numbera" 
That   I have another I). 
And again the same old "Question 
Is to be or not to he." 
Exchange. 
•       K. H.  CRALLE &.CO., 
Ihiine of the Famous 
Ql'KKN QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
Middy Suits, Bh lists and Sport Sweaters, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
RCY MOOSE 
PSOTOCHUPHBB 
FARMVILLIE, VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURE TBAOHBB81 Write tor oil complete 
catalogue (if School Supplier Wc carry in Rich- 
mond a Urge itoek of Kindergarten Furniture ami 
Supplies, Woiii Colors, Drswlsi Caper, Note 
Books, ink-, Tablet! and In (set ivory article for 
fchooli sad College 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marefeall St., Richmond   Va. 
A JUNIOR LAMENT. ODE TO HAMPDEN-SIDNEY 
' N'ol hing to do  hut   work, 
1
 hing to write but themi 
Mol even a chance to shirk 
Nothing i" eal bul I     ns. 
I ton "t even have time to think, 
Nor give mj hair a eurl, 
Say, ini't this an awful life 
For ;i great big healthy girl." 
—ESxchange 
v
 9 like a kerosene lamp; he is not 
over brighl. hi- is ..ft.'ii turned down ; he gen- 
erally smokes; and he frequently goes ou1 at 
a(/reea/era& 
tiighl 
Some years ago, a New fork husband hit 
his wife with a dish l ause she powdered 
In'!- iiosi. but thr average husband today 
would throw a whole set of china at his wife 
if she forgot to. 
JOKES 
Jaiiie: I'd yon catch cold in thr audi- 
torium las|  iimht .'" 
Madeline: "I shouldn't wonder: I sat in 
•/' row '• 
FARMVILLi:,   V 
Ev ;rything for th i Sc   i >l I   rli 
We haveacomplete line of Whil ■?S a\er 
Sweaters, all wool,   in   coat   and  slipover 
j styles, at  special prices. 
Junior: 'Whsl an awful gash you have 
nil your forehead!'' 
Senior: "Oh. next to nothing—next to 
nothing." 
.MIS.N    Barlow:     "Have    yon    taken    * 
shower?" 
I.iunse I'.:    An. is ''lie missing?" 
Mr.   I.car:        Now    c|;iss.   w;itch   the   hoard 
and I will '_:i» through ii againf" 
Junior: "Why i.s our basketball team like 
a turnip 
Senior: 1 don't know, why?" 
Junior: "Because it can't be beet." 
Teaching Senior:   "When was the war of 
I81*J roughl 1" 
Km. .1.: " 7our oeck reminds me of I tyj»e- 
w riter." 
Tillie: "How's thai 1" 
Kate :   " I'nderw ood." 
Oily to bed 
And oi'lj  to rise 
Is t hf fat.' nf a man 
When an anto In- buys. 
—Exchange, 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
■?I.   I.   .JAK.MA.N.   President 
For Catalog  address THE  REGISTRAR, 
State Normal School for Women. Farmville, 
Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
^ atelies, Clocks, Diamonds, Kiugs, 
clas.s and Sorority Kiu^.s 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
Miss Spradlin: "Bring in your .intobi- 
ography for tomorrow.'' 
Burton: "In what parl of the library will 
we tiiul it" 
Mi   Grainger: "Give me e sentence 
Miss Dickinson    "Six months." 
Tidewater Tim says: "In the fall a young 
man's   fancy   turns  in   the same direction it 
did in tin- spring.    Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch, 
We Saw Her. Too! 
Her nose was powdered to the point. 
Her checks were painted red 
She wore a thousand dollar hat 
< >n a  '_roinl for nothing  head. 
Ex. 
What has become of the Lrirl whu need to 
pick  up her skirts when she stepped over a 
mud puddle? 
Sari M Wh\ wasn't Annabelle at has 
kcthall practice todaj 
• lane Oobb She  went   down   tO have her 
life insured 
First Junior    passing bj Why BO soon 
tin' garni isn't coming off until after 
Thanksgiving." 
Seciuid Junior: "She had better make it 
five, too 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
W.  E, ENGLAND, 
TAILOR 
Cleaning.and^Pressing, 
Phone 249.    107 Third Street. Farmville. Va. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W. GILLIAMS 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Briek lee Cream Made to Order 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT 
^ m  will see the Kesi   Pictures Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
FARMVILI.K,  VA. 
nee    i;n I'. M. Sight—7:4n I*. M 
PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
1  ii Interest on Deposits. 
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent. 
VRTROLAs and RECORDS 
J. B.IOGDBN, Inc. 
Lynchburg,       -       •       -       Virginia 
— ■?I      II       ■ ■■■■! ■?"      ■ ■■—»»■?■!! I I 
All the Girls 
. > • .■ . 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain   Drink*,   Whitman's   Candies,   Fine  Sts 
'-ionery. School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE.  YA. 
BALDWIN S 
NORMAL  G1ULS   HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE.  VA. 
WHITE  DRUG  COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED   1868 
The Confidence of the Community lor Over 
Half a Century 
Finest   Toilette   Requisites,   Drugs  and 
Stationery 
'.'A 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
— 
